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Statistics say lh- - average family in
this count ry nmslsts of four rsons, a
di ami a slight fraction. Tin- - frac-
tion is siixsc( to l tin IiiisIkiikI.

Otiiki: things Immd equal the old
soldier is U-i- Kventhc preference in
tlw tlist rilml ion of oltices ly the pres-
ent aItninistrat ion. This is as it
should Ih? and meets with approval on
the part of mcmliers of all parties.

A man who can rent a farm and
make money does not stay a renter
lontf. lie Imi.vs a farm of his own
and in a few years has it paid for.
It takes all kinds of people to makeup
a world and some succeed whore others
fail.

Tiiinos transpire in this old town of
which people little dream things,
which if mentioned in these columns,
would make the hair stand on end on
a hald-heade- d man. Hut it would not
sound well and do no "; km I therefore
wearesilent. It may not always be
thus.

Taxinu bachelors may Ik? a merito-
rious idea, but chasing the runaway
husbands who by thousands desert
wives and children ever- - year, and the
brim them back to a w orkhouse would
te a more meritorious law. There are
practically no laws and no requisition
proceedings tocover such desertions.

Unless all sins fail a convincing
rebuke will le administered the over-
bearing spirit of the congress just clos-
ed, when the people pet anotheroppor-tunit- y

at them next year. The term-
ination of this sessson is attended by a
general dissatisfaction with results
that is ominous for the republican par-
ty. There is a growing feeling that
the time has come for American voters
to take from republican hands a con-
trol of government which has been so
flagrantly misused and to insist that
publieatTairs shall once more Ih? admin-
istered in the people's behalf rather
than for the exclusive lenetit of a
powerful few. The prosed now is
that this spirit will make itself
manifect at the the ills next year in
the defeat of republican candidates.

At the end of his second congress
Mr. Roosevelt had hardly any sincere
friends in that lody. The party ma-
chine is the most perfect that we have
seen. It governed absolute!, and its
decrees embodied in legislation. For
the moment the country is governed
by edicts of an oligarchy, and not by
laws which are the result of discussion
and deliberation. The oligarchy grat
ifies the president with some legisla
tion, denying him much, and deciving
him in some respects. What it grant
ed was for the sake of harmony. The
independent, thinking republicans,
who are adverse to this rule, who had
hoped for help from the "White House
against the tyranny of the oligarchy,
are hurt and anirry. The president
may retain the alTection or their con
stituents, but he has lost the friend
ship and confidence of the congressmen
As it is no t'. the president is the ally
of the ruling oligarchy, whose leaders
do not agree with a single principle
which he announces. They are satis- -
tied, however, with his ultimate sur
render, and they would throw him over
but dare not attempt it.
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Less of Slsii
When you can't eat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

I!
S- - SCOTT & BOWNE.

CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N.Y.
5 O

50c. and $1 1 all druggists.

Democratic Harmony.

Kdjrar Howard of the Columbus Tel-
egram lias undertaken to uently chide
I'ryau for refusing to meet Cleveland
at a so-call- ed democratic banquet, and
Editor Hates ofthe I'l;itt smout h Jour-
nal reprints Kdyar's effusion and adds
a few tears of his own because Aryan's
'refusal no participate on such an oc-

casion does not show that he is very
much in favor of harmony." Cleve-
land's views on national questions are
as well known as are Hryan's. and the
two men can never again !cloi)' toone
party, without stultifying themselves,
unless one or the other changes his
views. Cleveland is not now and lias
not lieen since 1 !, a democrat, and if
his ideas of national policy are to con-
trol the convention of 1k4, then liryan
cannot be a democrat unless he changes
his views or acts dishonestly as Cleve-
land has done these seven years.
There can be no harmony betwen men
of as opposite political opinionsof I5ry-a- n

and Cleveland. There can ie no
compromise. One or the other must
win and and the other step out. Which
shall it be"-- Nebraska Independent.

For the sake of harmony and success
why not both step out? It has been
fully demonstrated that the platform
adopted in l'.MH must differ somewhat
to that of 190D, to assure success, and
many of those who have professed
leadership of the party for the past
twenty years side-tracke- d. The man
who says there can be no compromise,
utters only his own selfish ideas one
whom expression of sentiment of
another pertaining to the interests of
the democratic party, has no weight
whatever, and is not willing to accept
any but his own views as "law and gos-

pel'' for six or seven million demo-

cratic voters.
It may become necessary lie fore the

convention meets, for the masses of
the party in different sections of the
country to publicly say to Mr. liryan,
Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Hill and others:
"Gentlemen, you have caused us to go
down in defeat in two successive pres-
idential campaigns, now please step
aside and give the democratic party an
opportunity to nominate a gentleman
who is able to carry the banner of de-

mocracy triumphantly to victory.
Don't le so selfish as to stand in the
way and think that either one of you
are the 'Great I Am' and still insist on
having your way to the utter ruination
of the party and overwhelming defeat
again, caused from the dictatoral

by you."
Mr. liryan says emphatically that he

is out of the race, Mr. Cleveland does
want the nomination, and couldn't get
it if he did then, in all candor, what
do thev want? e can t see any rea
son for throwing a man overboard be
cause he does not agree exactly with
Mr, liryan, and is willing to accept a
few ofthe ideas of prominent eastern
democrats. The democrats have lost
out in the two last campaigns, simply
because the party was split in two.
Mr. liryan was the standard-beare- r in
both instances. In the last campaign,
it must be admitted, that he did not
run as well as he did in the one pre-

vious, and at a period when his most
intimate friends expected him to do
so, if not elected.

It is not justice to those who battled
side by side in two campaigns, for Mr.
liryan to assume the attitude of dicta-
tor in the selection of the nominee in
1104, and It would lie just as well for
the eastern friendsof GroverCleveland
and Pavid B. Hill to understand that
the next national convention will be in
the hands of representatives of a
a democracy who will know no Bryan,
no Cleveland or II 111, and irrespective
of the selfish desires of these gentle-
men, nominate a candidate and adopt
a platform that will meet with the ap
proval of both factions of the party.

In the past seven years the trusts
have gradually increased their power
in controlling legislation, until today

they are dictators in every department
ofthe national government. If this
great. e il is not checked by election o
a democrat icadminist rat ion, then it is
farewell to the rights of the common
people. Four more years of republican
rule, and the government of the United
States will le so cent ralized in the inter
estsof these combinations that that
party will lie able to retain control of
t he government for all time to come
and then farewell to free America.

By harmonious action the demo-
cratic party will In; enabled to call a
halt, and in no ueceitain tone, but it
can never do so while the bitterness
engendered by liryan and Cleveland ex
ists and they are allowed to create a
rupture in the ensuing national con
vent ion by pursuing their "rule or
ruin" and "t he people be d d" policies
in that Ixuly.

Circumstantial Evidence.
Mrs. Lillie has lieen convicted of the

murder of her husband at Davis City
Neb., and sentenced for life in the pent
tentiary. The evidence that convicted
her was purely circumstantial. Once
in a great while an accused is convict
eil on such evidence, but not often
We are decidedly opposed to eon vie
I iouand a life imprisonment or death
sentence on such evidence. The writ
er rememliers an incident that occur
red about twenty-liv- e years ago that
always enters his mind when he hears
of anyone tn-in- convicted upon cir
cuinstant ial evidence. Two brothers
noble specimens of young manhood
were convicted on simply such evi
deuce and hung for the murder of their
father. They were two hansome
bright looking Ikivs, aged about 20 and

'2. respectively. They protested their
innocence to the last, moment, and did
not even know who had committed the
deed, but they had to answer for it just
the same. About six or seven years
alter they were hung the inhuman
mother of these innocent youths, died
and confessed that she and the hired
man committed the murder. Now, it
must Ijc admitted that it was wrong to
have these loys convicted and execut
ed for a crime committed by another,
There seems to have been no positive
evidence to convict Mrs. Lillie for the
crime of murdering her husband, and
we believe it to lie a sad mistake.

It is just a little strange that on the
same day that David IX. Francis, Pres
ident of the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition, was hobnobbing King Edward
and enlisting his interest in the fair,
David A. DeArmond, of Missouri, in
the House of Representatives, was in-

troducing a resolution to annex Canada
to the Fnited States. It would seem
that the two Missourians were doing
considerable to the King in one day.

"Now Will You Be Good?"
The Cedar Creek boy, with a smile so

queer,
Comes in to take his portion of beer.
He drinks it down and starts for the

door,
But is back in a minute toask for more

The Plattsmouth boy, whom you al
have met,

Has the habit of smoking the cigarette
He takes his tonic, sour or sweet,
And smokes and loafs upon the street.
The Louisville boy is strictly "in it,"
If he wants a drink he tries to win it,
If the "jack-pot's- " small he doesn't

care,
For "there are others" here and there.
The Weeping Water boy creeps slyly in
And at the back door asks for gin.
He don't want you to mention his name
But he goes and gets it, just the same

The Mynard boy's drinks do not come
so fast,

But he makes the most of 'em while
they last.

He goes toother towns, looking forlorn,
And comes back happy, but not 'till

morn.

The Xehawka boy you would think
quite tame,

But down to the city he goes just the
same.

He then gets on a great big "toot,"
From the crown of his head to the sole

of his boot.

The Murray boy goes to the "hole in
the wall,"

The bartender comes at his beck and
call.

When he asks for "bitters" he gives him
whisky,

And this accounts for him being so
frisky.

Of course there are many others,
Which we hope wont slighted feel.
For with each and every one
We want to fairly deal.

So if the namesof worthies,
On this pagejyou chance to miss,
You can thankyourstarsif yournerves

are whole,
When you've finished reading this.

"Susie."

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss of
sleep, nervous tension will be followed
by utter collapse, unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed.
There's nothing so efficient to cure
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful
tonic, and effective nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and expels
Malaria germs. Only 50c and satisfac-
tion guaranteed by F. G. Fricke & Co.
druggists.

Don't Cough in Church.
Last Sunday you did. Everybody

looked at you. They wished you had
known enough to stay at home. Get
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
stop coughing, and plan to go- - to
church next Sunday.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible case or asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly curesmany cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three tlie : 2Sc'. 50c.. SI. All draggisti.

Coniult your doctor. If be say take It.
then lu as he ay. If lie tells you not
to take it: then don't take it. lie kuciMi.
Leave It with him. Wi-ar- e willlmr.

J. V. A Y Kit CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will lie held in the city of I'lalts-mout- h,

Nebraska, on April 7th lor the
purpose of choosing:

One council man for the Fiist ward.
One councilman for t he Second ward
One councilman for the Third ward
One councilman for the Fourth ward
One councilman for the Fifth ward
Two members of the school hoard

for three years.
And on the proposition "Shall the

common council and mayor of t he city
of I'lattsmouth in addit ion to Ihcsums
appropriated or to be appropriated un-

der the law for street grading and im-
provements in the city of 1'lattsmout h
appropriate and expend from any ot h-- er

fund or funds of said city or levy of
taxes not to exceed the sum of tl.ooo.
to be used exclusively for the purpose
of raising the grade of Washington
avenue in said city, in deepening, wid-
ening and straightening the bed of the
creek south of said avenue: in raising
the curbing on the east side of Sixth
street, where said street is paved and
in making any other proper provision
for draining surface water (lowing
down said creek bed and avenue dm
ing times of excessive rains'

Said election will be held at the fol-
lowing places:

First ward Perkins House.
Second ward Turner Hall.
Third ward Jones Livery Uarn.
Fourth ward Waterman RIock.
Fifth ward Rach's Store.
And will be open from !) o'clock a. m.,

and remain open until 7 o'clock p. m..
of said day.

Ry order of the Mayor.
FhankJ. Mouoax, Mayor.

Attest:
II. M. SoxxicnsEX, City Clerk.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Galveston, Texas.

"Wine of Cardui Is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
even years with weakness and bear,

ing.down pains, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian, troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
amy stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

should be used.
Foradrice and literature, address, grfTing

Symptoms, The Ladies' Advisory Depart-
ment, The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

yjiitJgf(gAnpui
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WURL &

COFFEY, i
S

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS. s
i

Here you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

I Canned Goods 2

on the market. Don't fail to
call on tbem for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &

r COFFEY. I

Commissioner's Proceedings.
I'i.attsmoi'tii, Neh, March .1, liKKS.

lltmrtl met pursuant to adjournment.
All present. Minutes of the last ses-
sion read and approved.

The petition of J. C. Cannon and
others for a public road through the
west i of section .', and the re-

monstrance to the same came on for
hearing and the hoard granted the pe
tit ion on condition that the petition-
ers pay all damages and expenses.
Falter and Manning voted for the pe-sili-

and Zink voted against it.
Ollicial I mud of John Campbell was

approved. Resignation of J. Lemon
overseer district '.id was accepted. A
contract was signed with A. Rouse as
superintendent of the poor farm and
his bond approved.

Claims allowed on general fund:
C H Smith, 1 M, stamped en-

velopes. 21 40
K K Ilil t m , work 52 0!

WeepinyWater Herald, printing .' "Jo

Lyman Kildow, salary J0 oo
L A Tyson, same liJ. 39
State .Journal Co., merchandise

to county Id 2;

J D McRride, boardihtf city
prisoners y iJO

.1 1) McRride, hoarding comity
prisoners and fees 112 ;"J0

A Rouse, salary ;7) 00
WR Rannhifcr, salary and ex-

penses 41 ::o

Turner Zink, same 41 (iO

.1 I Falter, same 44 '.M

CLtiraves, printing 7(H)
I'lattsmouth Telephone Co. toll

and rents 24 10
.1 A Clements, printing 1!) 00
A K R Neligli, repairs 7 70

Coroner's report, inquest W R
r l I .a. aeoo ;j,

John I Saner, merchandise to
poor 2 iA)

J M Jeroushek merchandise to
poor 8 (Ml

F II Nichols, same lo
R & M II 11 Co, ticket to pauper 1 12

Evening News, printing 41
Mason Rros, merchandise to

county 2 10

F R (luthman. boarding pauper ('4 00
WC Smith, salary and expenses 101

Wurl & Coffey, merchandise to
poor 5 00

C M Leach, same ."I 00
E (I liovey & Son, same 24 00
Asher Clark, same 8 oo

T L Davis, same f 3

M E (Jreen, boarding pauper.. ; 00
Mrs R E Voder, same r 00
C C Sheelev, repairing bridges. 4.1 f0
R C Marquardt, merchandise

to poor .... ( 00
N II Wiiklhson, same " 00
Nebraska Telephone Co., toll

charges 40

March fdh, 1!0.. The ietition for
a public road between sections 28 and
20-11-- was laid over to March 17th.
Hoard was engaged with county busi-

ness March 4th and 5th.
March (J. Resignation of W. C.

Smith, county superintendent of pub-
lic instruction was received and ac-

cepted.
Claims allowed on general fund:

A H Weckbach & Co, merchan-
dise and coal to poor 108 02

L I) Rennett, merchandise to
poor 18 CMi

John Tighe, taxes refunded 3 iio

Frank Dickson & Co, coal to
poor 6 00

August Rach, merchandise to
poor 25 00

C II Smith, stamped envelopes 21 00
Elliott & Hatch Rook T W Co,

Ribbons 4 1(5

Hoard adjourned to meet March 17,
190.5. L. A. Tyson,

County Clerk.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs W. Watkins
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was saved. He's now
sound, and well." Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
druggists. Price f0e and 1.00. Trial
bottles free.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Rucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in Ave days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure Only 2.jc.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmoutn.,
Waterman Block Nebraska

Platts. Phones Kese3

Probate Notice.
T.N COUNTY COI. HT. CASS COUNTY. NK-- --

braska. 1 n the matter of the estate of Ed-
win I la vis. deceased. Ann M. Davis. Kuseba
or Eusebia C. Colvin. Kebecca P. Kennedy.
Kosetta or Hosa Z. Keeney. Laura Peterson
or Petersen. Lora Havis. Flora .Manker. and
all other ersons interested in said estate are
hereby notified that upon the 11th day March.
lW.i. ISasil S. Kamsey. administrator, with will
annexed of said estate, filed In said court Lis
tinalaccount and petition for final settlement.
alleging among other things, that all debts,
claims and demands agaiust said estate have
lieen fullv uaid and settled, except the balance
due on court costs and expenses of ad minis ter- -
ingsaid estaterthat the personal property of
said deceased which hascome Into the hands of
said administrator has lieen coverted into
cash : the prayer ofsaid petition is that a hear
ing Ikj had thereon : that tils nnal report lie set
tled ami allowed and a decree of assignment
ind distribution or the residue or said estate
lie entered In accordance with tlie terms of
the last will of said deceased, and that said
administrator le discharged. Y'ou are noti
fied that a hearing will be had upon said pe
tition and final account at the county court
room in Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska.
on the 4th day of April. A. !.. 19U3. at 2 o'clock
in tlie arternoon. ana ttiat ll you rail, to ap-
pear at said time, and except in writing to
said report, the court may settle and allow
the sm me and enter a decree of assignment
and distribution of the residue of said estate
as directed bv the will of said deceased, and
discharge the said administrator with will an
nexed, w itness mv hand ajia tne seal or said
court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 11th day
of March, A. D. lUOi J. E. Docglass.

seal) County Judge.

The undersigned would respectfully announce to the public
that lie has leased what is known as tlie

-- W. D.

LIUERY BARN
and will endeavor to Keep a lirst-clas- s Hoarding, Fed and

Sale Rirn. Will lmv and sell I lorses and Mules

OM COMMISSION!
I will also continue to pay the highest market priee for

FAT HOGS AND CATTLE!

O. M. STREI&MT,
RESIDENE 'PHONE 37.

Plattsmouth, .... Nebraska.

pERCMERON 5TALLIONS!

er. 2 miles west of town, ('oine h-- i nn wrile or
V. L. In.

for ci renin th, and this

IS A

Lrc

Stallions

stallions.
elegant

rein-H-nted- .

fdallions

AYRES, Shenandoah,
iGtrAsk writing plcnso mention

A Good

LUXURY!

WE HAUE THEM
siox(;i:s,

CAUK'LUJE
SLATE sponges,

Sj3on
Wo believe this tlie linest of yet they

havin; been from the Mediteriancan Sen.
We buy our sponges from the ivin-- ; tho
the of the low prices.

F. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Probate
TNCOl'NTV COl'I'T. CASS eol'.NTV. M

liraskit. In tin; matter f tin- - st;it of
Carl Frodricli Kn-cklo- lci--:- l . W. I..nr
William Krecklow. Ami:i b.. or Johanna
Ixuisa Burns. August, or Anirust I". Krci-k-low- .

K rod rich, or Carl F. K ri-r- low. Julius, or
.lulius.l. Krecklow. Andreas, or Andrew A.
Krecklow. and all other persons interested in
said estate, are herehy notilied that ijoii the
iuh day of March. P.ttcs. there was tiled in said
court, by Win. I. Krecklow. his duly veri-
fied peiitioii. alle'iinr anions things that
Carl Krecklow. late of .Mauley, in said
county, departed this life in said county.
011 the 7tli day of I'eliruary. r..'5. leav-
ing a will ai.d test anient, and seized and hs-sess- ed

of real and personal est ate situated In
said county to ! administered iixu. 'Chat
the aliove iiatni-- rsons are t he heirs at law
of said deceased and t he only persons int erest --

ed in said estate. There was tiled with said
petition a paper writing; purttort in to be the
will and tcstoincnt of t'arl rredricli Kreck-
low. The prayer of said petition is for the
prubatt mid allowance of said proMunded
instrument as the last will and testament of
Carl Kredrich Krecklow. and the execution
thereof und administration of said estate- - Im:

granted to August Krecklow and Herman
SchlieferU You are notilied that a hearing
will be had upon said jictiiioii and the proofs
of said propounded instrument taken at the
county court room, in i'lattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebraska. Uxu the 1th day f April.
A. I.. IW.i. at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that if you fail to appear at said time, and
contest said instrument, the
court may jrrant tlie prayer of said etition.
probate and allow said propounded instru-
ment as the last will of said deceased, and
jrrant execution thereof and administration
of said estate to A uust Krecklow ami Her-
man Schliefert. or some ot her person or or-so-

and proceed to a settlement of said es-
tate. W ilness my hand and the se.it of said
court at 1'lattsmout li. Nebraska, t his !uh day
of March. A. I).. V.fiH. J. I i ;i.ass.

skai.I t ounty .1 ude.

Legal
CIIAS. I- -. Cl KTICK. Non-resi- d nt. de-

fendant: You are hereby not itied t hat on
the 3rd day of February. IUC Mary E. Curtice
filed a peUtion against you in the oistrict
court of Cass County. Nebraska, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground that you have will-
fully the plaiiititl. without irood
cause, for the term of two y ars last past and
for non-suppo- rt. You are required to answer
said petition on or liefore Monday, tlie liilh
day of March. I'.na M A li Y E. CI KTH E.

Hy A 1. 1. EN .1. KEESON.
Her Attorney.

CALL

I, TOY'S
JAG

And Get a One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Main Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

JONES1

70 FIRST-CLAS- S YOUNG
iuii now in our

slahleH. Our Inst imjiortatioii
arrived Oetolirr 20, 11MJ"2 - mostly Mark

;!() imported An
string of 2 li two's and

t hive's of my own luvedinn".

ALSO, 30 GOOD MARES!
I'lin-liase- r jiven his own linn. Stock
all as All

iruaranteed av'iari Hum breed- -

Home, and tele-
phone.

when paper.

SOOIfG

FOR 15C.
VELVET

etc.

shipment sponges received,
taken

direct importer, eusto-ine- r

advantage

G.

Notice.

proiouiided

Notice.

abandoned

AT

HOUSE

Good

IVivIm

Icj: tc ) 50c.

PHARMACISTS.

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-- A T-L-A W,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing :ilst racts of title, con vey uncinK

and examining tit Icm to real est ate n
Work proMTly done and charges reason-

able, oilice: lioonis li and 7. John liuiirt
I'.uiliiiiitr. near Court House, I'lallsliiouMi.
Nebrasku.

11. MAKHIAIJ..D
.IlKNTlST.

All kinds of lierital work. I'lates made I hatlit. 2i years ex pcrlence. 1'rlce reasonable.Work guaranteed.
OI'FICK KKAI.lt IIIXM K.

Tki.ei'Hik No. 3 ok 17

V Abstracts of Title

Tf?oma5 Ualli.
OFFICK Anheuser-Itus- h lllock.

J- -J II. TKAVIS.

ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W

KoOms h. 9. II ash 11. Watkkman. IImk.k,
PI jA TT S M O L' T 1 1. NEBRASKA.

XKHHASKA IEI.PHO.t, OrFU'E NO. 63.
( KKSIPKNCK. 4H.

ED. FITZGERALD,
ri:oi-nii:To- n of

nacK
k and

Baggage
J Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of IIouHehold GoocIh a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Dray ing.

-- 1

"v -

Bee Hive Restaurant, '

Main Street ,
. v

IMMEDIATELY" OPPOSITE
COUKT HOUSE.

'
' J,

. 7

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the fainter patrons. The
tables are supplied with the lx-bf- c

the markets afford.
JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

j.

. V
i
I

I


